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THEJOURNALOF BLACKSIN HIGHEREDUCATION

O Hidden Biases Continue to Produce Powerful
Headwinds for College-Bound Blacks Aiming for
Higher Scores on the SAT
Questions determined to be obviously culturally biased have been
purged from the Scholastic Assessment Test. But a new study
claims that questions that don't appear to contain bias still produce a huge racial disparity in the percentage of students who give
correct answers.
Researchers have determined that if the Educational Testing
Service used only the sample questions that have been determined
to have the smallest racial disparities in correct responses, the
racial scoring gap could be reduced by as much as 40 percent.

t one time the following test question appearedon the
ScholasticAssessment Test, which is administeredto
more than one million college-bound students each year,
about 11 percent of whom are black. The question is an
analogy and asks the student to pick the answer that best
resembles the relationshipbetween the two words in the
question.
MARATHON
RUNNER:
(A) envoy:embassy
(B) martyr:massacre

(C)oarsman:
regatta
tournament
(D)referee:
(E)horse:stable

The correctansweris (C) oarsman:regatta.For almost all
of our readers,eitherblack or white, this SAT questionis a
rathereasy one, butmaybenot so easy for an inner-cityblack
student who may never have even seen a boat, much less
heardof a regatta.This test questionis a classic example of
those used by critics of the SAT to prove the contentionthat
a significant cultural,or indeed racial, bias exists in standardizedtests.
The problemwith this argumentis thatthe
_ N
infamous regatta question and other questions with obvious cultural biases were j
removed from the SAT more than two
v
decades ago. Since then exhaustive efforts
have been madeby the EducationalTestingService to purge
culturaland racialbiases from the SAT.Before a test is ever
given to studentsit is picked over with a fine-toothcomb by
expertsin Americanlanguageand culture.Any questionthat
might seem to have even a possible or remote element of
culturalbias is removed.
Or is it? A new study*by WilliamC. Kidderof Testingfor
*William C. Kidder and Jay Rosner, "How the SAT Creates Built-In
Headwinds: An Educational and Legal Analysis of Disparate Impact,"
Santa Clara Law Review,Vol. 43, No. 1, 2002, p. 131.
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the Publicin Berkeley,California,andJay Rosner,executive
directorof The PrincetonReview Foundation,contendsthat
the SAT continues to contain cultural biases that work
against black students.The study, published in the Santa
ClaraLaw Review,finds thatevery one of the 138 questions
includedon the October1998 SATfavoredwhite test takers.
More precisely,the authorsmean thata higherpercentageof
white studentsthanblack studentsansweredcorrectlyon all
138 questionsthat appearedon the test. The authorsbelieve
that this preferencefor questions skewed towardwhite test
takershas existed on the SAT for at least the past decade.
the authors'evidenceshows thaton the verbal
Furthermore,
of
the
at least one sixth of all the questionson
SAT
portion
the October1998 SATtest had huge, 20 point differencesin
the percentageof whites and blackswho answeredcorrectly.
One thirdhad racialdifferencesin correctresponserates of
15 percentagepointsor more.Only one tenthof all questions
on the test had differencesof 5 percentagepointsor less.
Surprisingly,on the mathportionof the test, the racialdisparitieswere even greater.Only one sixth of the questions
had a disparateracial impact of less than 10 percentage
points. Nearly a thirdof the questions had more than a 20
percentage point difference in correct response rates
between whites and blacks. On two questions that were
allowed on the SAT,therewas a 30 percentagepoint difference in correctresponserates.
Criticsof the workof KidderandRosnerwill
correctly point out that whites outperform
blacks on the SAT by 200 points, which is
J
roughly 16 percent on the familiar400-1600
SAT scoring scale. Thereforeit is not surprising that there are significant differences
ii:
iCL between blacks and whites in correctresponse
I rates on various SAT
questions. But what is
is
that
on
everyone of the 138 quessurprising
tions on the October1998 SAT test examinedby Kidderand
Rosner whites outperformblacks. Moreover,the odds that
this is some coincidence get even longer when it is shown
that whites have outperformedblacks on every SAT test
questionfor 10 years or more.
How ETS Chooses Questions for the SAT
Before they are includedon an actualSAT test, all potential
questions are put on sample tests. These sample tests are
given as one section of the actualSAT.The sampletest sec-
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SPECIALREPORT:CONFRONTING THEWIDENINGRACIALGAP ON THESAT

tion does not count in the student'sscore, and the studentis
not told which, if any,of the sections are samples.Only after
this careful sampling is completed are questions approved
for inclusion on an actualSAT test.
Thus, before a questionis used on an actualSAT,the ETS
is well awareof the disparateracialimpact of the particular
question.Nevertheless,ETS continuesto select questionsfor
inclusion where the disparateracialimpactis 20 percentage
points or more.
What would happen if the results of a sample question
returned a disparate racial impact in favor of blacks?
Accordingto KidderandRosner,such questionsdo exist but
they are thrownout as unreliablefor the simple reason that
blacks are more likely to answerthem correctly.
Here are two sample questions given to students on a
recentSAT.Studentswere askedto fill in the blankswith the
two words thatmake the sentence the most meaningful.
1.Theactor'sbearingon stageseemed
natural
andhertechnique
(A)unremitting/blase
(B)fluid/tentative
(C)unstudied/uncontrived
(D)eclectic/uniform
(E)grandiose/controlled

were
; hermovements

2. Thedancecompanyrejects
to presentonly
, preferring
theirtraditional
dancesina manner
thatunderscores
appeal.
(A)invention/emergent
(B)fidelity/long-maligned
(C)ceremony/ritualistic
(D)innovation/time-honored
(E)custom/ancient
The correctanswerto Question1 is (C). The correctanswer
to Question2 is (D). Both sample questionsseem fairon the
surface.And they do not appearto containculturalor racial
biases thatwould automaticallydisqualifythem from inclusion on an actualSAT test. However,the racialdifferencesin
responseratesare huge. On Question2, 62 percentof whites
answeredcorrectlywhereasonly 38 percentof blacksgot the
right answer. On Question 1, a greaterpercentageof black
test takersactuallyansweredthe questioncorrectlythan did
white test takers.Kidderand Rosner say they have no clue
why blacks do so poorly in relationto whites on one question and actually do better than whites on the other.They
simply note that there are major differences in correct
responseratesbetween the races and thatETS is well aware
of the disparities.
However, the seemingly valid sample question on which
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Standardized Test Scores and Course Grades as
Reliable Predictors of a Person's Potential
At theological seminary,MartinLutherKing Jr.
received a C grade in public speaking

n 1951MartinLutherKingJr.tookthe

Graduate
RecordExamination
inorder
i ttofulfillan admissionsrequirement
for
-;S
the
Ph.D.
at
Boston
Univerprogram
|
5 : sity.His scoreon the verbalportionof
thetestwas in the secondquartileof all
testtakersthatyear.Dr.King'sscoreon
the mathematicsor quantitativeportion
of the test was amongthe lowest 10 percent
of all test takers.
Also, King scoredin the lowest quartileof all Graduate
RecordExaminationtest takersin the fields of physics,
chemistry,biology,social studies,andthe fine arts.
Finally,we note thatDr. King'scoursegradeswere dead
wrongas predictorsof his potentialfor successlaterin life.
The lot of some 7,000 personalitems of Dr. King's that
recentlywent on displayat Sotheby'sin New YorkCity
included a 1948 report card that King received while
attendingCrozerTheologicalSeminary.One of his grades
was a C in a courseon publicspeaking.
-

blacks scored higher than whites was rejected as "pyschometrically flawed" and discarded.The other question, on
which the white correct response rate was 24 percentage
points higher than blacks, eventually was included on an
actualSAT test.
It appearsthat when test administratorsat ETS develop a
question used on sample SATs on which the results show
thatblacks do comparativelywell in relationto whites, ETS
concludes that there must be something wrong with the
question. Because blacks historicallydon't performas well
on the SAT as whites, ETS concludes that any question
which breaksthis patternmust be flawed. But sample questions on which whites outperformblacks by a large margin
are consideredappropriate.Therefore,the test makersseem
to perpetuatethe racialscoringgap on the SAT by the questions they choose to place on the test as well as by the questions they choose not to include.
Hidden Bias on Mathematical Questions?
OK, some readers may now be convinced that there are
some hiddenbiases in test questionsthatfor some unknown
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reasoncreatea huge disparateracialimpacton blacks.
Reasonablepeoplemightsay thatit wouldmakesenseto
choosequestionsthatseemfairon theirfaceandin factproducea resultwherescoredifferencesbetweentheracesare
notso great.
But what aboutthe mathematicsportionof the SAT?
Surelytherecan'tbe hiddenracialbiaseson mathematical
questions?Wrongagain,say KidderandRosner.Consider
thefollowingtwo sampleSATquestions:
1. If the areaof a squareis 4x2, whatis the lengthof a side?

(A)x

(B) 2x

(C)4x
(D)x2
(E) 2x2
2. If the squareroot of 2x is an integer,which one of the following
mustalso be an integer?
(A) squarerootof x
(B) x

(C)4x

(D) x2
(E) 2x2

The correctanswerto Question1 is (B). The correct
answerto Question2 is (C).
Buta higherpercentage
of blacktestersansweredQuestion
1 correctlythanwhitetest takers.On Question2, a higher
percentageof white test takersansweredcorrectly.You
guessedit, Question1 wasrejectedforinclusionon anactual SATwhereasQuestion2 wasincludedon a futureSAT.
Kidder and Rosner conclude:"Wouldit shortchange
America'shigh school seniorsif items like Question1
onthescoredSATin additionto orinsteadof items
appeared
suchas Question2?Whilethecontentof bothitemsis ostensiblyneutral,canit be saidthattheSATis trulyunbiasedif,
time andtime again,the test construction
processtendsto
items
like
2
favors
Question (that
whites)andrejects
prefer
itemslikeQuestion1 (thatfavorsAfricanAmericans)?"
Thusthe authorsconcludethata significantportionof the
SATracialscoringgapcouldbe eliminatedsimplyby constructinga testwithsomequestionsthathadbeentestedto
havea lowerdisparate
impacton racialminorities.
How muchof a reductionin the gap couldbe achieved?
Rosnertold JBHEthathe believesa revisedSAT which
includedonlythosequestionswhichETShasdetermined
are
fair and which have a small disparateimpacton racial
in theracial
minoritiescouldproducea significant
reduction
withfourtests
scoringgapon thetest."Ididan experiment
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from1988to 1989.Fromthepoolof 580 questionsappearing on thosetests,I createda compositetestformusingthe
smallestracialscoringgapquestions.Thisprocess,limited
to SATquestionswhichappearedon realtests,reducedthe
averagecorrectansweringpercentagegap betweenwhites
andblacksby 40 percent."
Thiscouldtranslateintoan 80in
pointreduction theblack-whiteSATgap.

England'sYoungestA-LevelAchieverThis Year
Is a 12-Year-OldBlack YouthNamed Jonathan Prior

A

-level courses in British education

are the primaryqualifyingmechanismfor admissionto theU.K.'scolleges
and universities.A-level study is usually completedby
17- and 18-year-oldstudentsafter they have graduated
fromhigh school.
Over 70 courses of instructionare currentlyofferedin
A-level education.Nearly 98 percent of students who
successfully complete the courses of study pass the Alevel examinations.Passinggradesare on a scale of A to
G. But the highest-scoringstudentsare deemed eligible
for admittanceto the nation'selite institutionsof higher

education
suchas OxfordandCambridge.
ThisyearPrinceHarry,
thirdinlinetotheBritishthrone,
receiveda B on his A-level examinationin artanda D on
his A-level geographyexamination.
In the currentyear, the youngest studentto pass an Alevel examinationwas JonathanPrior,a black youthwho
turned12 this pastJuly.Prior'sfatheris a firemanandhis

motheris a formerschoolteacher
whonowhome-schools
herchild.Priorearneda respectable
gradeof D on the
information
A-level
a scorein
examination,
technology
the lower midlevelof the scoringgrid. Priorhad takena

nine-month
A-levelpreparation
courseattheprivatetutorialRydeCollege,whichhasa reputation
forfast-tracking
young prodigiesthroughA-levels. This year 40 students
age 16 or youngerwho studiedat Ryde Collegepassedan
A-level examination.
Prior,like many young childrenhis age, is an avid fan
of HarryPotterbooks. He also plays the guitar.But his
firstlove is computers,particularlycomputergames.

Prioris theyoungeststudent
to passanA-level
Although
exam this year, he is well short of the all-time record.
GaneshSittampalam,
whoseancestorsemigratedto Britain
fromSriLanka,earneda gradeof A on the mathA-levelin
1988 whenhe was nine yearsfourmonthsold. He is now

a researchofficerin the programming
toolsgroupat the
atOxfordUniversity.
computing
laboratory
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